
LIQUOR ) A person pay ing on1y sa1es taxes 
TAXPAYERS ) and no other taxes is not eligible 

for a liquor license . 

May 26 , 1939 

Ron. alker Pierce 
Supervlaor of Li quor ~ontrol 
Jetfereon City, Mi ssouri 

~e have rece~ved your letter of May 
18th, 1939 , which r eada aa followa z 

ill you please advis• me w .... at 
const itute• a taxpayer aa t he word 
is used in Sect i on 27 of t he Liquor 
Control Act . 

ill you advise me particu larly 

F l 

aa t o whether or not a person who ~ays 
sales tax comes within t ho meaning or 
t he word as use d in t he above section . w 

The pertinent part of Sect ion 27 of t he 
Liquor Con~ol Act , Lawe of M1saour1, 1937 , 
page 533, reads as tollowaz 

•No person ahall be granted a l icense 
hereunder unleas such person is v: 
good moral character and a oualif1ed 
legal voter and a taxpaying citizen 
of the county, town, city or village , 
~ * * * * * * * * * * " -
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A person therefore must be a "taxpaying 
citizen of t he county , town, city or village" in 
which he seeks a l iquor license in order to be 
el igibl e . The question t hen is whether a person 
who pays onl y a sales tax and who does not pay 
taxes to t he county, town, c ity or village can 
qualify. 

We do not find that the :;,.issouri courts 
have ever passed on t h is question or one sL~ilar. 
However, other courts have been call ed upon to 
construe similar statutes. In the case of Hi ck s 
v . Kri gbaum, 108 Pac . 482, t he Supreme Court of 
Arizona had before it for construction t he phrase 
"taxpayers of t he district" . In hol ding that un
der t he terms of t his statute that it was t he 
l egislative intent that only those taxpayers 
who paid taxes upon property within the part i cu
lar districtwere intended, t he c ourt said: {l. c . 
485) 

"Fer t he reasons already stated , the 
expression 'taxpayers pf the district• 
in paragraph 2182 is not ambiguous and 
uncertain i n that it doe s not appear 
whether it includes only resident s of 
t he dis trict or 'whether it includes 
nonresidents who are taxpayers of the 
distri ct . '!'here remains t he suggestion 
that , even s o interpreted, it is am
biguous in that it may mean a , taxpayer 
resi~ing in the district who pays taxe s 
upon property within the district, or 
one who pa ys upon property without t he 
district . We are of the opinion, in 
view of t he provisions of paragraph 2186 , 
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providing that the money for the 
redemption of said bonda and the 
payment of interest t hereon aball 
be . raiaed by taxation upon t he 
taxable property ins a id distri ct, 
that both t he legislative intent 
and a reaaonab~construction re• 
quire ua to read the phrase to mean 
t hoae who pay taxes upon propert y 
within the school distri ct." 

1 

In t he case of City of Pocatello v. Jlurray, 
130 Pae. 383- the Supreme Court ot Idaho had be
fo~e it a statute which provided that cer tain 
commissioners in order to be eligible had to be 
"taxpayers of such town or city". The principal 
point at issue was whether one of the co~ssionera 
owned and paid taxes or was liable for t he payment 
of taxes on property located within the city. The 
court found that t he commissioner did in tact own 
property within the city and was t her efore eli gible. 
The court held- however, that t he term "tax~ ..... "~-~ 1 f' 
.uch town or city" means one who owns property 
within the municipality and who pays a tax, or 
is subject to or liable for ·the payment of a 
tax on such property. The court then said: (l.c. 
387) . 

"From t hese f acta it necessarily fol
lows that each of said parties was a 
'taxpayer ' wit~ the meaning of t he 
statute in controversy i n t h is case . 
' A taxpayer' ia one who owns propert y 
within t he municipality, and who pays 
a tax or is subject to and liable for 
a tax." 
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It :follows t hen that t he term "taxpa~ing 
citizen Gf t he county, town, city or villa ge 
meane t hat each liquor l icensee must own property 
within the county, town, city or village in which 
he aeeke a license to do buainese and he muat be 
a taxpayer ~o such county, c1ty, to~ or village. 

There ia no at atute which authorizea · a 
county~ town, city or village to levy a sales 
tax~ The sales tax now in force provides that 
such tax sf\..all be paid to t he state' auditor. 

Section 8, of t he S&lee Tax Act, Laws 
o:f Missouri, 1937 , page 559, provides t hat the 
r evenuee derived :from the sale• tax ahall be de
posited to t he credit of t he ordinary revenue t"und. 
This section reads a s fo~lows: 

nAll revenue collected or received by 
t he State Auditor f'rom t he taxes im
poaed by t h is Act shall be deposited i n 
the State Treasury weekl y to t he credit 
of t he ordinary revenue fUnd." 

Section 31, of t he Sales Tax Act , Laws 
of Misaour1, 1937, page 565 read s i n part as fol-
l ows: · 

"Any ' tax due and unpaid under t he pro
viaiona of this Act ahall constitute 
a~debt due the State and in any case of 
failure t o pay the tax, or any port ion 
thereof, or any penalty or interest 
provided for 1n th1a Act, when due , 
the ~ditor in the ~e of t he St ate 
may recover t he amount of such tax, 
penalty and i nterest by an action at 
law or other appropriate judicial pro-
ceedings. " * • * • 
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Section 31 state s that the sales tax is 
a"debt to t he state". Therefore it cannot be 
a debt to the county. town. c i t y or village or a 
tax due and owing to it. 

In your letter you a l so aske d us to advise 
you "what constitutes a taxpayer as t he word is 
used in section 27 of ~ c Tiquor Control Act." 
In t h is connection we e.re e nclosing a copy of an 
opini on rendered by this office to the Hon. Charles 
D. Brandon, Prosecut ing Attorney of l.Javiese Count y,
Missouri, dated May 5th , 1938, in which this question 
in connection with Section 27 ia treated generally. 

C O~CLU3ION 

Section 2V of t he Li quor Control Aet 
provides t hat no person shall be granted a liquor 
license unl.ess such person is a "~axpaying c itizen 
of t he county , town, city or village." This mea~ 
that each person seeking a liquor l icense must 
have paid a tax. or at least b8 liable for the 
payment of a tax to t he county, town, city or 
village. Since t he Missouri Sales Tax is a tax 
payable to t he state and to· t he state alone, and 
not to any c ou! t y , town, city or village. it 
f ollows t hat a person who pays only sales taxes 
and pays no taxes whatsoever to t he county. town, 
city or village 1n which he seeks a liquor license 
is not eligible under t he law for a license to en
gage in the liquor buainesa in the Sta te of lti s
souri. 

APPROVEDz Respectfully submitted 

J . F. ALLEBACH 
w. J . BURKE Assistant Attorney General 

(Acting) Attorney General 

JFA aRW 


